MULLAGH - QUILTY - COORE PARISH NEWSLETTER
Parish Office – 065 7087161 Website: www.kibparish.ie
E-mail: office@kibparish.ie
Fr Pat Larkin 065 7087012 / 087 2300627 - Fr Tim Tuohy
FIRST SUNDAY OF ADVENT 02/12/12

MASSES FOR THE COMING WEEK

MULLAGH
Sun.2nd@11am. Special Intention
Tue. 4th @ 7 p.m. Paddy Donnellan, Memorial Mass
Sat.8th@11am. J.J. Clancy 1st anniversary
Sun.9th@11am. Leonard Darcy
MULLAGH
Sat.2nd@7pm. Mary Shanahan, Tramara Castle
Sat.9th@7pm. Annice O’Callaghan, The Fights
QUILTY
Sat.2nd@8.30 am. Joseph Sexton Monts Minds
Sun.9th@8.30am. Tadhg & Catherine O’Halloran, Mountscott
QUILTY
Sat.2nd@7pm. Micko & Theresa McMahon
Sun.9th@7.30pm. Michael McMahon & Tom King, Kilbaha
COORE
Sat.2nd@8.30am. Ollie McCarthy, Mullagh
Sun.9th@8.30am. Christina & Jimsy Crowley, Cloulaheen & Laveen
COORE
Sat.2nd@7pm. Sarah Flynn
Sun.9th@7pm. John Daly
QUILTY
Sat.2nd@8.30am. Theresa Sexton
COORE
Sat.2nd@7pm. Catherine Sexton & Mary Nugent

DEFIRBILIZER PHONE NUMBERS:
QUILTY 086 6067010
MULLAGH 086 6067020 & COORE 086 6067030

BASKETS & ENVELOPES 25/11/12 €1.04, 170
MISSION SUNDAY COLLECTION €1,213

Feast of the Immaculate Conception
Saturday 8th December is the Feast of the Immaculate Conception of the Blessed Virgin Mary. It is a holyday of obligation.

Mass times are as follows:
Quilty - Friday 7th at 7pm
Coore - Friday 7th at 8pm
Mullagh - Saturday 8th at 11am.

CHRISTMAS FLOWER ARRANGING:
With Phil Crowley, hosted by Mullagh ICA will be held on December 12th in Mullagh School Hall at 8pm. All arrangements needed. Refreshments served.

SOLAS SUICIDE SUPPORT GROUP:
infoscattery@gmail.com.

ANNUIVERSARY MASS:
The dates for December are Sunday 9th & Sunday 30th in Mullagh and Quilty Church and Saturday 8th & Sunday 22nd in Coore Church. Masses are booked to be celebrated through the Parish Office 065 7087161. The Office is open from 9.30am to 1.30pm Monday to Friday.

K.B.I. LOTTO / WWW.LOTTOITE.ie

CHRISTMAS PARISH FAMILY MASS:
Christmas Parish Family Mass will be on Christmas Eve in Mullagh Church at 6.30pm. Any parent or child that would like to get involved, please leave your name & number on the white sheet in the porch.

FIRST FRIDAY:
Friday next is the First Friday in December.

PARISH €5,000 FUNDRAISER:
Plans are underway for a Major Parish Fundraiser with prizes to the value of €5,000. Tickets will be on sale from the weekend of 8th/9th December. €20 each or 3 for €50. More information will follow.

THANK YOU:
Kilnarrick Community Arts Centre who had €453,610 in the Credit Union since 1997 have now transferred this money back into the parish to Fr. Pat for Kilnarrick Parish Development Fundraising Fund.

DEFIRBILIZER:
Debief meeting and training will be next on Wednesday 5th December at 8pm in Mullagh School Hall. All welcome.

SENIOR CITIZENS & ACTIVE RETIRED ANNUAL PARISH CHRISTMAS PARTY & MASS:
Saturday 9th December at 4.30pm to have your generous support for this fundraiser. the name of and number is attached to this letter.

COORE
Sat.2nd@7pm. Agnes Collins & Peggy Morrissey
Sun.9th@8.30pm. Catherine Sexton & Mary Nugent

SANTA IS COMING TO KILKEE:
Santa will be visiting Kilkee and boys and girls can come and see him at Cultúrlann Sweeney Theatre from 10 am until 5 pm on Saturday 15 December and from 12 pm until 5 pm on Sunday 16th December. To book an appointment call in to the box office or phone 065 906 0769. Tickets €10.00

KILMURRY IRRICKLANE GAA MENS CELEBRATION DINNER DANCE:
Will be held at the Quilty Tavern on Saturday 8th December @9.30pm and is available from Post Office, Miltown Malbay & Day Care Centre, Kilkee. further information contact (065) 9068740.

MISSION SUNDAY COLLECTION €1,213
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ANNUIVERSARY MASS:
The dates for December are Sunday 9th & Sunday 30th in Mullagh & Coore Church and Saturday 8th & Sunday 22nd in Quilty Church. Masses are booked to be celebrated through the Parish Office 065 7087161. The Office is open from 9.30am to 1.30pm Monday to Friday.

CANDLELIGHT REMEMBRANCE CEREMONY:
Candlelight Remembrance Ceremony in the Friary Ennis, December 4 at 8pm with this talk which will be presented by Des O’Keeffe ( Cristiano 1957-2012). 2000, it will be a remembrance to the women in Ireland who have died tragically through violence. We would like to extend an invitation to all the Cork community, of the industry in the mid 19th century and to its decline and final demise in the late 20th century, Civic Rooms, Ennis Town Council HQ, Drumbridge, Freshford Rd, Ennis. Admission €5 non members.

‘TROCARIE: ‘For he has not despaired nor regarded the poverty of the poor, has not turned away his face, but has listened to the cry for help.’ Psalms 22:24. The Trocarse are asking parishioners to remember those less fortunate in the world during their Christmas preparations. Transform someone’s life with a ‘Gift of Change’ from as little as €5. Gifts are available at www.trocarse.ie; glenswillyshop.ie and the Trcarse Office.

CHRISTMAS FLOWER ARRANGING:
With Phil Crowley, hosted by Mullagh ICA will be held on December 12th in Mullagh School Hall at 8pm. All arrangements needed. Refreshments served.

SOLAS SUICIDE SUPPORT GROUP:
infoscattery@gmail.com.

COORE
Sat.2nd@7pm. Mary Shanahan, Tramara Castle
Sat.8th@7pm. W.M. McCauley & Michael Edgan
Will be held in the West County Hotel, Ennis on Wednesday 5th December, starting at 7.30pm. This event covers the 110+ easy-to-follow key steps that people with mental health issues can use to manage their condition better and improve their quality of life. For more information call 1890 252 846.
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